
 

ROTHERHAM TOGETHER
November Programme

ROTHERHAM TOGETHER:  A celebration 
of community, creativity and recovery.

Reconnecting with Rotherham’s 
Most Famous Landmarks
 
A new project aims to help communities  
from Rotherham and beyond reconnect  
with their local history, celebrate the rich 
heritage of industry and craftmanship and 
find new ways to stay local and stay safe  
as we head into a second lockdown.
 
The Collaborative Connections project focuses 
on three major monuments at the heart of 
three residential communities which have 
connections spanning the globe. Catcliffe 
Glass Cone, Keppel’s Column and Waterloo 
Kiln are all monuments to industry, influence 
or community that tell a story of our illustrious 
past but have the potential to be rediscovered 
and reclaimed by new audiences as we 
celebrate what is local and unique to us.
 

The project will explore potential new 
management models for the site from Friends 
Groups to Facebook Groups helping to reach 
out and connect those who see these sites 
every day with those who haven’t seen them 
since they were active parts of our industry. 
The project will also see three new site specific 
art works created with the communities who 
care about them, launching early 2021.
 
If you would like to take part in activities 
relating to any of these important historic 
sites or want to find out more about the 
opportunity for artists please contact  
christine.evans@rotherham.gov.uk

Funded by: Historic England

Collaborative 
Connections



We will remember 
them

Join in with remembering  
the fallen and honouring  
our heroes safely from home 
on remembrance Sunday and 
Armistice Day and observing 
the national two minutes  
silence at 11am.

Remembrance Sunday  
Sun 8 Nov, 10.15am 
As a borough we will continue to remember 
and honour those who lost their lives in 
past conflicts and members of our armed 
forces who are currently in service. The 
Remembrance Service will take place  
virtually this year. Watch the pre-recorded 
service on the Council website:  
www.rotherham.gov.uk/remembrance
Brought to you by: Rotherham Council 

Sun 8 Nov, 11.30am 
MakeItHappenArtful Facebook page  
and watch again

 Yorkshire film archive shares a film by 
Charles Chislet, of a Remembrance parade  
in Clifton park, 1944, music by the Brass 
band, Maltby Miners Welfare Band.
Event Partners: Artful 
Funded by: Rotherham Council  

Armistice Day 
Wed 11 Nov, 11.02am 
RMBCEvents Facebook page  
and watch again 

Let us take you back in time whilst we share 
a glimpse into the lives of 3 local soldiers 
through transcripts of their diaries. 

Event Partners: Rotherham Heritage & Archives  
& Rotherham Events & Rotherham Civic Theatre
Funded by: Rotherham Council 



Story time at the museum  
– Objects, inspiring stories  
with Rotherham libraries

Rotherham Libraries Facebook 
Page and watch again

This month’s StoryTime selection from 
Rotherham Libraries will be featuring stories 
that have been chosen, through the inspiring 
objects at Clifton Park Museum. Join us as 
the Rotherham Library team read them in 
the museum 

Monday 16th 6pm 

The Lion Inside –  
read next to Nelson the Lion 

Monday 23rd 6pm

The Hungry Caterpillar –  
read in the library and the 
butterfly collection 

Monday 30th 6pm

The Boy, The Mole,  
The Fox and The Horse –  
read under the shadow horses 
Event Partners: Rotherham libraries  
& Clifton Park Museum
Funded by: Rotherham Council

Story time



Wentworth flock

Wentworth Woodhouse The Flock, by Planet Art, a huge art 
installation and a slice of social history. 
Capturing people’s thoughts and creativity 
not just of Wentworth Woodhouse but of 
Covid 19 and the UK’s spring lockdown. Each 
bird has been hand decorated by people 
of all ages with images and thoughts of 
Lockdown and of Wentworth Woodhouse.

Free advance timed tickets: 
www.wentworthwoodhouse.org.uk

Event Partners: Wentworth Woodhouse 
Funded by: Wentworth Woodhouse

Retroverse

A Virtual Exhibition
Fri 20 Nov

A solo exhibition by Artwork’s own artist  
Josh Garcia will be available to view from 
the 20th November:  
www.artworks-sy.co.uk/virtual-gallery
 
Event partners: Artworks
Funded by: South Yorkshire Community Foundation



Grimm & Co

The Strangeworlds Travel 
Agency visits Grimm & Co
Sat 7 Nov, 3.30-5pm 

An author event (over zoom) with LD 
Lapinksi, The Strangeworlds Travel Agency 

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-strangeworlds-
travel-agency-visits-grimm-co-
tickets-97955223711.  

Tickets still available.
 
Sounds of the Cold War  
– Shout out Loud

Wed 11 Nov 2020, 16:15pm
Wed 27 Jan 2021, 17:45pm 

Free writing workshop programme for 14-17 
year olds. 
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sounds-of-the-cold-
war-shout-out-loud-tickets-125003184891
 

Writing competition  
for under 12s

Author and comedian Ben Miller has just 
published a book called The Day I fell into 
a Fairytale.  The book features siblings 
Harrison and Lana, who finds herself falling 
through a secret portal in a strange magical 
supermarket called Grimm!

To celebrate the publication of The Day  
I Fell into a Fairytale, we are launching  
a 500-word story writing competition with 
Simon & Schuster for those mini-mortals 
aged 12 and under.   

Send your entries to info@grimmandco.co.uk 
by 27th November 2020 and see if you could 
win yourself a Christmas treat!
 
grimmandco.co.uk/news/competitions/

Christmas Products
www.grimmandco.co.uk

We also have our Christmas products online 
- all profits help us to provide free writing 
workshops to children and young people.  
 

Grimm & Co


